
5 Steps to Create a Lead Magnet



About Me

I started my VA business in 2013 after I was downsized from 
my corporate job. I wanted to be home with my kids and didn’t 
want anyone else in charge of whether I work or not. I now 
have team with 4 subcontractors and continue to grow.

I specialize in Social Media Marketing, Sales Funnels, eMail
Marketing, Membership Sites, Course building – Anything 
online marketing and tech related.

Before I was a VA, I worked in the Telecom Industry for over 
15 years doing system administration and project 
management.



Steps To Create a Lead Magnet
A Lead Magnet is a list-building mechanism used 

to give away a free item or service in exchange 

for an email address.

For example, lead magnets can be —

Trial Subscriptions

Samples

White Papers

Free Consultations
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Why is building an email list for 
your business so important

1. It's an easy way to stay in front of your audience

2. You own your list 

3. Email builds trust

4. Repeat business from returning customers



How to Create a 

Lead Magnet

It can be a pdf, a free trial, a 
free product, or a service. 

Something small to entice people to 
give you their email addresses.

Email addresses are a commodity so 
your free offer should be something 
that speaks to a problem you solve 
for your target audience.

1: Determine what is something you can give to 

your audience in exchange for their email address.



2: Create A Landing Page
On your website or using your email marketing 

platform using your logo and branding (colors and 

fonts) that has approximately 2 paragraphs that 

describe your freebie and how it will help someone.

Include a short bio about you and your business and 

up to 3 testimonials.

You also need to include a form on the landing page 

where someone can enter their first name and email 

address. 



3: Email Marketing 

You need to invest in an email marketing 

platform where you can collect the names 

and email addresses you receive through 

your freebie.



You Will Need an email marketing platform to collect the 

email addresses and set up the autoresponder emails.

The First Autoresponder email should go out 

immediately after someone signs up for your lead magnet. 

The first email should include the freebie you are offering.

Send A Second Autoresponder out 2 – 3 days later to check in 

and see if they have any questions. 

Send A Third Email out another 2 – 3 days after that to check 

in one last time and also invite them to a free consultation or 

offer a special price on your product or service. 

4: Autoresponders



Driving traffic to your 
lead magnet

Social media is a great way to drive traffic to your 
lead magnet, but you can also do paid ads.

I also recommend adding it to your email 
signature and when you are having conversations 
with prospects, you can offer to send the link to 
them.

5: Your Lead Magnet in Action



Do you have a 
Lead Magnet, or 
do You need to 

build a Lead 
Magnet?



Different 

Ways I Can 

Help You
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For $97 (normally $197), I fully test your lead magnet and provide 

you with constructive feedback on what you should change or if 

there is something within your existing setup that is not working. 

I'm offering this special pricing to anyone who purchases through 

this presentation. Click this link to purchase today!

Test and Review Your Existing Lead Magnet

https://buy.stripe.com/fZe7ue502c3r4Y83cc


Set Up Your Lead Magnet

For $297 (normally $397), I can create your lead magnet 

for you. This price includes the setup and design of a 

landing page, thank you page, up to 3 autoresponder 

emails, and fully testing the lead magnet. Click here to 

take advantage of this offer.

https://buy.stripe.com/3cs5m69gi0kJ4Y84gh


Introducing the Savvy Online Help Desk
If you want more of a "Done With You" service, 

then my new group coaching program is for you! This is 

the most bang for your buck. It helps you get your tech 

work done, teaches you how to do it yourself 

and keeps you moving forward in your business. 

I designed this program for business owners who need 

technical help but aren’t ready to hire a Virtual Assistant.

Go to this link to learn more and take advantage of the 

special pricing I'm offering for a limited time! 

https://runwithitva.com/savvy-online-help-desk/


THANK YOU FOR WATCHING

Find me on social media 

platforms:

facebook.com/runwithitva

instagram.com/runwithitva

twitter.com/runwithitva

pinterest.com/runwithitva

linkedin.com/in/runwithitva

http://facebook.com/runwithitva
http://instagram.com/runwithitva
http://twitter.com/runwithitva
http://facebook.com/runwithitva
https://www.linkedin.com/in/runwithitva/

